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■»taught In the ordinary board schools, 
where they have been reluctant to 
have their children educated; nor is 
there anything to prevent Non-Con- 
-ormist parents may have their 

- catechism taught in Roman Catholic 
and Church of England schools, which 
will henceforth receive a large mea
sure of financial aid from the state.

A ttcvolntlonury Measnre,
This proposal, while unsettling, is not 

open to criticism on the ground of re
ligious bigotry. The Liberals also ex
pected to condemn the new measure 
as a merciless assault upon the school 
boards. So it is. The authority of the 
school boards will be greatly impaired 
by the proposed measure, and the 
functions of the Education Department 
at Whitehall will be paralyzed; it is 

rumor-mongers nothing short of revolutionary. It de- 
bave found it difficult to adapt them- centralizes the administration of the 
selves to the transitory period of calm wboIe system ; it brings ail primary 
after three months of storm and stres- Eeb,oola' sectarian or board and sec-

2E? Yhe SatcrrÆ S !derathyetroops to the Cape under thTp^enee I p^&ngs. COUn°11S’ Wh‘Ch h°ld the 

Surreal?? t-rffta^frevolt, The Libérais, who have stood for jhe
the Traiisvaal iî?erc ng Frlnclple ol local administration and
vaguely renertJar* ctlsmberlain was nave championed the County Councils, 
cour«e but to favoring this will flnd lt difficult to object to the cre-
Salisburv too?®!,1®...!0 convlnce 1x1 ^ I atlon of a local Department of Educa- 

that It was necessary to I tion in every countv with committppq
badnrenev^aher8nolicvnnff^nn5?tiion whIch represent the’ elective body in 
with the THnll A Tta control of the schools. .The new bill,
ly indirection IhTs^udaVThfsto: 2£ter3£5‘§» ^HmTfo'r 'clmJu?' 
credible story finally got .into print in JJSL Ittendanw
“ senrITouMrrcl3 The “oX
Officlfls^ however made^hort* worlf of lïIe’ really turnsout expert talent from 
it with'imm^dtotj. dlntols °r the management in Whitehall and the

1 airoTtif.. m local school boards and brings in ama-
The !“ îeurs from the County Councils. The

wf*. W^G hostility of the school boards of expert 
still serious, is not critical. Wires are educators is excited at once 
cut and guards have been attacked, but over patrons Of the sectarian" school» 
the savages are not Boers. Cecil whlto relieved
^edCa.Deleofflctolsnca0rnrobablvrrr store I nanclal aupPort from the State and by

&rssss^,,*î^iïïSssst^itiMî2Sî
scrdln^eSewhichrm?eht^Padatn,fl. re- ace ?f loeal suPcrInteQdence and by the

contingent provisions for having other 
new&l of the intrigues between Prt- catechisms than their own tauErht un- 
tcria and Berlin. President Kruger's I der thelr ausolces
IurahJeNein°L?âhlWhto^he,delP °i th® The bU1 wiH Probably make more 
Burghers In establishing order and res- enemies than friends for the Govern-
culng women and children has tended ment The remainder of the session to lght up the prosaic situation with willbe largely ^upfedwith ifïnd 
a 8>camof humor. The sturdy Boer Is the Uberal! aro HkePyio^rofit V so
andhlmhS|ts theFmarU when he jest8, unsettling a compromise measure, 
and he hits the mark. I Their Irish members will probably vote

Tor ilonit in the Soudan (with the Government, since Cardinal
The war cloud in the Soudan is hard- Vaughan professes to be satisfied with 

ly large or black enough to darken the measure; but astute leaders like 
the gaiety of the Easter recess, despite Sir William Harcourt, Mr. Morley Mr 
the energy displayed in enlarging it. To Asquith, Mr. Bryce and Mr. Aciand, 
Dervishes lying in ambuscade in Don- can hardly fall to harass the Unionist 
gola are now added Dervishes swarm- | majority, 
lng around Suakim. The frequently- 
deceased Osman Digna, whose obitu
ary has been printed periodically in 
recent years, is again on the warpath
across the desert or else his ghost is ! Four Thoeiand Homos earned and Thirty 
revisiting by glimpses of the moon. Thousand People Homeless nt Sauls 
The situation in the Soudan is hardly . Cruz, on the Island of Lazon 
serious.enough to Justify a hot weath-| Mâdrid April 5—A («.m
er.eampalgn ; the real military work I Manilla says that the town ^ c£r°J!? 
will be averred until autumn. Cruz, on the west eoaatTrrof SSSSt

Paris is In, the true centre of the of Luzon, 110 miles northwest of Maîf
î1. *6 ^°™pl*catlons' J^',5ourg®ols'1now iila' has been almost completely de- 
bis own Foreign Minister, has been stroyed by fire. Four thousand houses 
driven Into a corner, and,with his back were burned and 30,000 persons 
to the wall, has been fighting for life. | rendered homeless P a
While he was attacked twice and de
feated once in the Senate, his real de- i the a byssint 4 v rj iwea rnv 
fence was conducted in the popular CAMPAIGN.
chamber, where the Deputies were Dervishes Attack the «alla, Forces and 
eager to enjoy the Easter recess, and Are Kepnlsed-Mnay Hilled
content to allow him to hold his ground „ . 3
after a drawn battle in debate. He Massowah, April 4.—On Thursday last 
made good use of the plea that the , ye thousand Dervishes attacked be- 
premature disclosure of their diplo- i, afn Rassala and Sabderat a mixed 
matic policy would embarrass the Gov- and native battalion that was
eminent and compromise their rela- convoying: caravan from Kassala. The 
tions with Rusâia. More audacious -dervishes were repulsed. They with- 
was his contention thçit the unimpair- were reinforced. The
ed maintenance of the Turkish rights I ÇAttallon haA in the meantime also 
over Egypt was an essential condition ‘ been reinforced and again defeated the 
of European peace. This would Imply I Dervishes with severe loss. The Ital- 
that France, in resenting the F.nglish 'ans- about 100 killed and wounded, 
occupation of Egypt and protecting Among the latter are Major Amador! 
the right of the Sultan to misgovern an“ Capt. Brunelli. 
his whole Empire, Is acting not for IS.OW Dervishes to Fight,
herself, but for Europe. London, April 5.—A despatch from

The logic of M. Bourgeois is not don- I Massowah to the Central News says 
vincing, but it has sufficed to command ] that Col. Stevani, commanding the 
a vote of confidence. The Ministry has ! garrison at Kassala, estimated that 
another breathing spell, for its defeat there are 15,000 Dervishes In the vicinity 
in the Senate means nothing since Min- of that-town. He has applied to Gen. 
Isters are not overthrown there. Baldissera, the Italian commander-in

chief, for reinforcements, and the lat
ter has ordered infantry to proceed to 
Kassala from Ken.

Britain and Italy Act Together.
Rome, April 5.—It is stated that the 

military attache of the British Em
bassy has received orders to proceed 
to Massowah to examine Into and re
port upon the situation at Kassala.
This is considered to be proof of the 
accord between Great Britain and Italy 
for common actions for the defence of 
Kassala.

NO CHRISTIAN BURIAL TET. AX UNFORTUNATE HATCHING. RETURNED FR0MWINHPE8e
°0

!TROUBLE BETWEEN UNDER TA KE RS 
CAUSES DELAY.

ON THE WEEK’S DOINGS Av 
THE ATLANTIC»

Lml 3TB. HICKEY DECLINES TO TALK 
ABOUT THE NEGOTIATION'Sk.Mayor Fleming Slept la a*» elves In 

•tractions That the Body of Agnes Hoi 
land Be Leri In a I’linpcrs Grave 
1er the Present—Me Will tommnnlcaii- 
With the 6lrfs Father.

The SMactlsn In Mnlnhelelnnd Is Sot ns 
Critical ns Generally Belleved-War-)US Until ihe Report is Laid Bcfsre the Gov

ernment-Mow the Propositions Come 
to Be Made Pnblle - Mr Mackenzie 
Howell Hid Set Expect a Compromise 
-Ottawa Soles.

«lend In the Son dan-Hew American n;
I:Politics are Viewed — Prosperity In 

England—The Education Bill.

'VThe PO?r girl Agnes Holland, whose 
sad death and un-Christian burial last 
week under circumstances that have 
been much commented upon, has now 
become the object of a bitter warfare 
between two undertakers, Harry Ellis,
stre’efe"Str6et' and W' H‘ Stone,Xonge-

The lonely grave in the Necropolis 
!a marked only by a wreath of flowers, 
laid there on Friday by some kindly 
nand. It bears a card on which Is 
pasted a clipping froln The World an- 
nouncing the girl’s pauper burial, tp 
which are added the words, “Gone, but 
not forgotten."

An advertisement appeared in The 
World to the effect that the body of 
the unfortunate girl would be exhum
ed and reburied with, a Christian ser
vice under the auspices of the..Daugh- 
ters of England. Harry Ellis 
undertaker acting for the soclety^Sand 
he received his instructions from Mrs. 
Watkins and Mrs. Tivey, past presi^ 
dent and president respectively of Olcr 
England Lodge, D.O.E.

But the charitable plans of the so
ciety have been frustrated owing to 
the Intervention of His Worship the 
Mayor, who, at the request of Under
taker W. H. Stone, has instructed Mr. 
McMaster of the Burying Grounds 
Trust and Superintendent Postans of 
the Necropolis that for the present the 
body must be left alone. Therefore, 
there will be no reburial to-day.

When The World called' upon Mr. 
Stone yesterday afternoon a much-an
noyed mqn was found, who first said 
very nasty things about Mr. Ellis and 
then gave his story of the case, which 
is as follows:

Last Wednesday, while the girl’s 
body was lying in his morgue a Mrs. 
Bryans of 197 Church-street called and 
flaid she was a friend of deceased and 
offered to guarantee $25 for a funeral 
until the girl’s relatives In the Old 
Country were heard from and If they • 
refused to pay It she would. She show
ed the undertaker a letter which th 
Door girl had written her father 
Devon, Eng. The letter had been pen. 
ned by the girl some three'weeks prio* 
to her death, but had not been sent at 
her own request, as she told Mrs. Bry 
ans that she wished to add somethin?/ 
to it. Undertaker Stone read the let
ter to the reporter yesterday, but re
fused to give a copy of lt for publica
tion without Mrs. Bryans’ consent, 
which was obtained, but Mr. Stone re
considered his promise and eventually 
placed the letter, In the hands of the 
Mayor, who will write to the girl’s fa
ther, whose name is James Holland, 
and he is a naval pensioner who prob
ably keeps a public house in Devon. 
The letter-was written in most appeal
ing terms. It told of years of hard 
work, 111 health, and sorrow and wound 
up with a request that sufficient money 
be sent her to enable her to return to 
her home. The last words were ask
ing him to put all spite aside and help 
her In her sore need. It was signed 
Henrietta Holland, but to all 
knew her here she gave her 
Agnes.

Mr. Stone advised Mrs. Bryans to let 
the city bury the girl, as the body could 
still be exhumed just as well on hear
ing from the Old Country, and it would 
be no expense to Mrs. Bryans. This the 
lady acceded to. Hence the pauper's 
funeral.

The undertaker claims that if the 
body is to be exhumed he should have 
the job, as he only receives $6 from the 
city, wnlch amount does

t, New York, April 5.—Mr. Isaac N.. 
Ford cables from London to The Tri
bune ; Diplomacy and politics are bad 
form during Easter recess, and there 
Is little of either. The

f M Ottawa, April 5.—(Special)—The Fed. 
eral Commissioners, Sir Donald Snfittz 
and Messrs. Dickey and DesJardins, re
turned from Winnipeg this morning, 
apparently In good health'and spirits, 
arter 'their trip to the Provincial Capi
tal. They came hdine by way of St. 
Paul, where they spent a very plea
sant day on Friday. Your correspon
dent had a irlendiy half-hour’s chat 
with Mr. Dickey to-night, but like his 
colleagues, he had little to say 
publication. In the course of conver
sation Mr. Dickey sand : “ Until suebr 
»™las.w,e have reported to the Gov
ernment, lt will not be possible for us 
vm,Say,„anythln^’ and then 1 expect 
wantW,1 * 8et a11 tbe lnformatlon you 
want in the course of the proceedings 
" LhtH°use of Commons, as I sup- 

derstn'n^ S.ïaI1 be asked for It. I un- 
thT »e„that alnce we left Winnipeg 
basset communications which
Vlanftoh. tXeen the members of the 
havJ h. Government and ourselves 
bavebeen given to the press, although
document, h°r °"ly a Portion of the 
documents have been so given out I
sav 6that yh tfhad time to Verify. I may 
say that before we left Winnlneg iternmen^fhaf ^\the Manitoba^Gov- 

would the detailed memoranda
roonrteS to .h p“b“shed until we had 
Aftoîtob,,*Dominion Government. 
£l tor P nui?’ Mr- Ewart. coun- 
mLf f minority, made a state-
r/bifitv° wht,ifre5s bls own respon-

. I’jrhich was of such a character
l/lLtlcl0toM"OeneraJL Sifton thought 
in justice to his own Government that
he should publish the whole corres-
to toJ1.06 ?nce- and telegraphed
to 1 immediately replied]
to him that he was quite right In tak
ing that course, If he thought it 
cessary in the interests of his own 

and this, I understand 
has been done. As I have remarked I 
a™. }.°~day not In a position to make any 
public statement regarding the nego-
rMtort1StnUIth1 n6 have suEmitted our 

the gemment. You may 
say however, that we were received
ernm1Jntn»?lbers 0f tbe Manltoba Gov- 

,e„rntoe t’ Messrs. Sifton and Cameron
that lhoto‘r î16,?d'y Possible spirit,and 

1 , e relations existed to the 
cl0se °f the conference. These 

gentlemen discussed with us the merits 
gnin^ question oniy, and we unlTâ in f,0l"g,.LhOr0uFhly lnto every aspect of 
U. with a view of reaching ,Tsett£-
was thatch metho<1 of the conference 

that the conversations were to be 
absolutely confidential, and that anv 

^hlCh were^ntended 

nut to iv;?.1, afterwards should be
these ato tl"*-,,™8 was done- »"<* 
t”e.” are the documents, I suppose
ZnTP11 ^ mattTTgraU^-

un ieL^n^ur^rL"^^,^. 
nature’oretqute^n/?herent ,n the
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ITCKDAT, AlUtlih, . Ad. 
onto.
y Rates—Horses cr

ag, nre re—return tickets 
: et fere end e third April 
I tickets good to’resum I l*

k
Auction on Tnesdzr. J 
u Hr slops Bicycle km-! 
It. East. —
Ian Opens Aprils. ’ 

l Prices, $1; centre tier,
I box seats. It untold at
______ tienetal admle-
atterooen or .rentOS, 60 

led, 25c each, to coy ed-

were

’!! I
il f; 1«

l!W imaa. SICKETABIES— 
tew art Houston, 1* To
ns, Hznrt Waok, Parlia- w lr

lay, April 16th, rsduced 
niag and afternoon. who 

name as THE HEN: If 1 had only knov/n that It was going to turn out an alligator and swallow all 
the rest of the chlckens.lt would never have been hatched.

atre Ol TllC S’rem|er's Opinion.

mMSCS 255Visas 5Kïnmathn|0t yet aeen th® delates and
S ^add"lïttie,rtlfhanythîngrCCeiVSd lto

«Mh'ÎJLV011. aLleady published 
subject of the conference.
tr/hf dld noti however, seem
moto consumed with disappoint,
ment at the barren result of the nego
tiations. His guarded replies to sev
rât hëehldnS left, t0 be inferred 
that he had scarcely hoped for a set-
MackeLf1 th* beSt" For h,meelt. Sir 
Mackenzie seems to Incline to the opin-
inritoto31 POhfic?1 considerations are 
largely responsible for the refusal of 
the Manitoba Government to accept 
the proposals of the Dominion delega-

AJPRIL. 
13th. • 

First time in Canada* 
OPOLD,

GENERAL MONÎfiEAf. TOPICS. THE FEELING IN MANI10BA- NOT TOO LATE EOK PRESENTS.

Whnt Will Bring Joy to Thousands of 
. Toronto’s Yonngslers.

Two seasons of the year are Joyous
ly looked forward to by children — 
Chrlstmastlde and Easter; for then the 

presents which cheer Juvenile hearts 
and gratify ambition never fall to 
come to home, however humble. Well, 
Easter has now arrived, and thou
sands of youngsters have already had 
their Easter gifts. Thousands more 
will get them on Easter Monday and 
Tuesday. Now, the best stock In Can
ada to choose from is 
King and Yonge-streets.

Determined Snletde of n Resident ef St.
Pnnl—Mr. Tarte"* Opinion of the 

Pnblle School at Smith’s Fells.
Montreal, April 5.—(Special)—Mr.Me-

dard Pisette, a well-known resident Winnipeg, Man., April 5.—(Speelal.)-Ex- 
St. Paul, Joliette County, took his own pressions of opinion on tbe compromise 
life yesterday under the following cir- school measure submitted by tbe Federal 
cumstances : Although Fisette was commissioners and tbe reply of tbe Manl- 
63 years old and had .betrayed symp- Mlulsters thereto are heard on every
toms of a weakening intellect for some sm6’ a“d from careful scrutiny your cor-
tlme past, bis family never dreamed respondent is assured beyond doubt that
that his mental troubles would lead t le Manitoba case Is greatly strengthened
him to commit suicide. During the aa a result of the conference. It Is safe
morning, however, the family missed 10 say that not one supporter of nntlonal gneeial and favnrit. k.. U.fÂ""""
the old man,and going to the barn near schools objects to the concessions offered are the TiTm ha-ts for children
at hand, they found him hanging to a by Manitoba, while on tbe other" band and thl Lnltlto Shanter’»the Glengarry

scores of people who were somewhat In " Tam n’Shantera or #o

ail he remainder of the population may as ij| capl than any others
well unite resolutely against them. Maul- They are 25 cents Vi
Otmw.,a"am“ti>U1?nstiSgl,thft toe'untf *Cent?’ 50 Cenft 75 fefnhtS and $L Tbey 
remedlallsts may prevent the bill msSiw are ln navy blue cloth- serges ; also in 
The people may then Lte trusted to semi velvet Plush, dogskin and other new 
u solid delegation to the next Parliament materials, 
pledged to resist any Interference with the 
educational uflalrs of the province.

Case of the Province Generally Believed 
to Have Been Strengthened by the 

Winnipeg Conference—The 
Bill at Ottawa

to the ln- 
upon the

SOc, 3Sc, 2Se.

•*
not commence 

to pay for the trouble he had, and If 
there Is to be any further work in his 
line it is only Justice that he should 
have it.

Tlie World had several conversations 
with Mr. Stone during the day and 
when a rumor that the body was not 
buried at all was spoken of the under
taker waxed wrathy and forgot to 
choose parliamentary language during 
the conversation. In company with
Mayo^mST'earnedT of ‘ thYiinpleasant comlnf„wltbla

and improbable rumor a inches of the floor. Life, of
Mrs. Bessie Bryans" is a nice little course- waa extinct, and a coroner’s in

woman and she freely gave Informa- i held a,verdlct of aulcl(ie
tlon concerning the girl whom she spoke laboring under temporary in-
of as kind, gentle and well-bred, al- samty was returned, 
though she appeared to have been a Jllr’ 1 <"llnr,u Schools.

JFROM THE srr-rn ira ilard worker. Agnes Holland was at , Mr. Tarte, M.P., has been Jotting
azAJAt ward. her house on and off for over two down his impressions of men and

a .. „ months prior to her death. She was al- things during his quite recent visit
»ew lient» or Interest te Pnrkdallsn* ways welcome to ntake her home there, to Smith’s Falls, where the member 

and Citizens Gencrallr. but preferred to earn her living. She f°r L’lslet was the guest of Mr. Frost
Mr. James Amos, 142 Northcote-ave- left there about three weeks ago, go- of Messrs. -Frost & Wood. “Smith’s

nue, will leave on Thursday for A«h- ing t0 work on Queen-street west. Falls," writes Mr. Tarte, "has no Se- 
croft, B.C., where is located the mining That was the last time Mrs. Bryans Palate schools, the Catholics and Pro
property of the Dominion Placer Min- ®aw heJ allve- While at the house testants sending their children to the The iront rin. .... „ 
lng Company, of which he Is president. Asnes frequently spoke of her watch same schools. The only religious In- t „ *et Been To,d ot <be
This company Is composed entirely ot aPd trunk, which were held at the struction is the recitation o£ the Lord’s .‘I',. Indicted ou
Torontonians, and its prospects are “heppard-street Girls’ Shelter as secur- Prayer each morning at the opening “ Kc,M?l» I» Morro taille,
said to be bright. Ry for $15—six weeks’ board. Mrs. I of the school. The salaries of the ,, 9 eYe an,d’ ° - April 6.—F. H. Taylor,

Proprietor Leslie, of the Gladstone Aryans also says Agnes spoke of the teachers are comparatively high the nas yu,Et arrived here after a n-
House. has returned from a business mat,Yon as a very cruel woman. principal of the High school receiving dt.three >'ears in Havana, says
trip to Bault Ste. Marie. He reports When Agnes secured the position on $1100 per annum, and the smallest sal- ln.fn?hard t0 reP°rts of Spanish cruelty:
zero weather at the Soo, and says bus- Queen-street she applied to the matron ary paid to the lady teachers Is $250 u 1, worst “as not been told. I
mess there Is becoming brisk. [or some of the clothes ln the trunk, The Instruction given in these schools k”°wn of persons being strung up

St. Mark’s Anglican Church in Cow- but her request was refused. is of a very superior character and # a thumbs at Morro Castle and left
ar-avenue Is being renovated and re- Mrs Bryans was much put out re- there Is no friction whatever between to ,, Ya at a tlme at the mercy of
furnished. garding the trouble between the un- Catholic or Protestant" L“e vlc,tous Aies, attracted in swarms

To-night the Amethyst Club’s calico dertakers, and said she was still will- molasses smeared on the victims’
ball, the social event which in the west ing to pay the funeral expenses. Once It is quite probable that to , Itoet etod cbests [or that purpose,
end marks the beginning ot the post- Agnes told her that she had left her vestry meeting at Trinité r-h",totor°W-n ^ torture are prac-
pariors ^  ̂ i "

Eft HfH'EiE
S and Mr. Stone’s object ln blocking Four hundred Immigrants ex Par's-
ablt actPP€ared t0 him t0 be a charit" jla" wil1 arrive here to-morrow morn- The Glebe Benefit Society.
h0LtStan,ght Mr- Ellis telephoned that ^ ---------------------------------------- g,^® E^Dtov-M’”'B™P?.ee«n? ,°f 7116 lf at “"V «me yonr digestion 1. „„t
b[ _had Y?,n8.inted to tal:- no further Oulnane Bros.’ “ SUter Shoe" store (89 held on Satu-dav ai'tLrnnn80®’^ wa* «Sht, use a piece of Adams’ Tnttl Frutti
steps until the society receives com- K,nK west) open every night tllllo o’clock, retary reuorted ^slek1 hcnîe'f Tb1/Cf" toLTihe1»0” iwlU "i00” ,ee> better. See

«sræ ffs .tisns “•—-
L21\:ihaerLri^yfi^ir^nhgoPraheandt °Ut -4 Ve  ̂ ^ members Lf A Bow.ro, Bean,,,

and give the girl Christian burial. If the death of one of Idle partners ^ThP rb/es Sf°n1 th^ n«th11"7 paid each ln «iP2nIopl? ^in^-street store Is now
f°o^rr their ,n£trUCtl°n3 Wi“ b® comes6 very Apparent b^St^ ^ a memterehlp‘Lf'59 SSUM

Mrs. Watkins of the D O E was very by the surviving uartner of theKtfwfoo1 bala!},ce on band of $476.u6. The valley, and the choicest roses. He is
indignant at the actîon takenTyM? s^rLdmaTnL h|ar,8tock of palma ai g/eaL
Stoue. She told of broaching they sub- curing the business from financlll | vice-president. E V F^uson reduced prices._________________
ject to Ma. Tivey, and on behalf ,of turbance, if not absolute ruin, but is retary-treasurer T Jefferv- hnoni nf 
the society the two ladles saw Mr. of the utmost importance to the i directors, Messrs. ' A^ïhLm/LLn 5 Rf
Eliis. who was charitably inclined.and heirs (possibly wife and young chll-Cashman, F. W. Tanner and™ K?nsey:
offered to do the work they required dren) of the deceased partner, in enabl- auditors, J. Horner and J MastersLn
for $10, although It would cost him lnS the survivor to promptly liquidate 
much more. Mrs. XVatklns stated that y?£.lr c!a|m, which otherwise might be 
Mr. Stone had called and politely of- difficult of settlement, and certainly 
fered to do the work for whatever would involve aggravating or distress- 
Eiiis would do It for, and eventually ins, delay.”
he offered to do it for nothing. On re- d'he Confederation Life Association 
ceiving a reply to the effect that the lsaue8 the above policy. It is an un
ladies would drop the idea sooner than conditional and absolutely non-forfeit- 
take the work away from the man , ® contract. Full information fur- 
with whom,they had contracted, he be- nlEbed on application, 
came very indignant, and to use Mrs. ^ I I
Watkins' words, “Was civil, and that elndl * cylon Tea Is unrqaall.ed

It is now likely'that the Daughters When"!h!‘.^xvi'nLLters April 4. At From
will drop the matter in the meantime for -hj^rw a* ïfnmf0! <iu|bec St. Paul................. New York........Southampton
on the advice of the Mayor. [°r toeMÇ.W A. meet on Dominion Day Lucanla................ New York. t,,!
on me aavice or me .uayur. they will take along a supply of East Scandinavian....Glasgow.: BoK

Kent Ale. With all its advantages. Pernvlan................St. John... Ü 'ciusmw
the Ancient Capital has as yet nothing 5.
that can compare with this brand, faeEst BIsmarck.New York........Genoa
which is so popular in Toronto that i i, v!!.ISOS51'' —New York.......Havre
nearly the whole product of the East p”rm°™ d nîi,ÎÜ"„..............New York
Kent Brewery is required to supply larmlau..................Halifax
this city. It is the most refreshing 
and wholesome beverage to be had In 
Canada.
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"best" in Hew American Politics Are Viewed,
American questions are in the back

ground, with only desultory comments 
upon them, Ex-Minister E. J. Phelps’ 
remarks on the inapplicability of the 
Monroe Doctrine to the 
pute and the guerillir 
so-called rebel banditti of Cuba are 
received more cordially here than Pres
ident Diaz’s message to the Mexican 
Congress on the homogeneity of inter
ests of the American continent. Major 
McKinley’s nomination is forecasted by 
The Chronicle, one of the most Intelli
gent London journals,aa regards Amer
ican ajefirs. 
prove a popular candidate ln England, 
although, with Mr. Chamberlain now 
on record as In favor of restricting free 
trade to a British Zollvereln with so- 
called revenue duties on corn, sugar 
and other food products to the interest 
of Imperial Federation, American pro
tectionism ought to be less objection
able here than it has been. Moreover, 
English critics can hardly be surprised 
if-Americans rally around a candidate 
pledged to the principle that a surplus 
Is better than a deficit. American fl- 

aWnce excited despair among ling-

hing.

ÏCLES at Dlneens’, at 
The three

■«fully, 
nany Good 
re are some 
others. . . 
! best

Venezuela dfs- 
warfare of the

-de" SShîtiK
removing ,he disabilities of the minority 

b,y the decision of the Ju
dicial Committee of the Privy CounclL

Personal anil General Seles.
on n ,order-ln-council has been passed 
?»?wlng a refund of duties on cotton
fisMm^nets11'8' lnt° tbe manufacture of 

Mr. Daly gives notice of a bill res- 
?hftl£nifira£ta ot land t0 members of 
to® x?11 IL*a force on active service in 
the Northwest. The object of the bill is 
to provide for an issue of scrip to 
tain men who acted as scouts during 
the rebellion of ’85 on proof being pro
duced that they are entitled 
der the act of 1896.

J. S Ewart, counsel for the Catholio 
minority, has arrived here. He de- 
clines to discuss the school situation.

Mr. McCarthy has a series of ques
tions on the order paper relating to tl:e 
fitheries overseer for Pt. Arthur dls- 
b d* He Implies that six licenses were 
paid for by a man named Nuttall and 
that only three licenses were received 
by him’. Mr. McCarthy wants to knowi 
what became of the difference in tha 
amounts.

Mr. Costigan has extended the tlma 
for fishing for bullheads,suckers, etc., to 
Lake Ontario until May 1. This con

cerns In Art cession is being granted owing to the
M.'tXX»V" ‘mtoh?rÏÏ,"”ilra»M. . ci-

s-sas ”•* ' •«*-• M' sssrs CÆrsk
eu Neebing Hotel purchase and other me

mentoes of the Mackenzie regime. Dr. 
Landerkln now proposes to get even by 
asking a number of queries relating 
to the Curran bridge, Tay canal, etc.

McKinley Is not likely toYellow Fellow.
interests by 

italogue; it 
ths about bi-

The second is the 
school cap of similar ma
terials and at prices, 35 
cents, 50 cents, 75 cents 
and $1. 
warranted to be of Scotch 
make, indigo dyed, some 
with silken linings, i 

“ Glens,” or " G

WOULD SfflKILh CHKISriANS-ATT AN CO. 
I, ONT. These are all

cer-AODfl*:

oth-
len-ers with leather, 

garrles ’’ Is the popular name.
The "Middy, or ” Ca

det," is a fine-looking 
cap. The prices are as for 
the “ Glens.” Some have 
cloth, others leather 

P*aks. They can be had braided in 
Plain blue cloth, serges and other ma
terials. This Is a favorite cap with the 
youngsters. And there are other 
shapes—scores of them—more than are 
here described. Easter Monday and 
Tuesday don’t fail to bring the little 
ones around to Dlneens and make 
them delighted with a new Easter hat

to it un-
i

nanc
lish critios, but lately only contempt, 
since they Contrast the Washington 
deficits with their own tremendous 
Wave of swollen revenue. ■

Geueral Proupcrliy In England.
The general prosperity of England is 

. Indicated by the elasticity of the reve- 
' nues,, due to large part to the improve

ment of trade with America. This con
tinues with occasional lapses, due to 
overstocking the American market. 
For example, the exports of woolen 
goods from Bradford during March are 
nearly $#00,000 less than for the same 
month last year, and the exports of 

-iiîm/w?A®00ds lrom Manchester declined 
$100,000 on, the same basis of compari- 
son; but the trade of both towns with 
the United States has greatly increased 
since the passage of the Wilson tariff. 
About the last thing which the woolen, 
cotton, iron and pottery trades In Eng
land want Is a change from the Wilson 
to a more protectionist tariff. 
Sheffield exhibit Is a more accurate 
demonstration of the utility of a lower tariff in the United State! froman 
English point of view. During the last 
quarter,exports from that consular dis
trict to the United States have increas
ed $269,210, as compared with the 
vlous year. It Is said to the 
of Yorkdilre, where the

Salesroom :

[-STREET
s. and those that aeti 
• money. We continue 
heat. Northwest re« 
i. against 362 cars * 
whs between 63% anit 
at the best price fer The faculty prescribe ee8alf»<ln'’ Tea.

De*erts Booth Tucker.
Chicago, April 5—Edward Fielding, 

li igadier-general in command v. 
the Northwest division of the Salva- 
tlon Army, and with the exception of 
commissioner Booth-Tucker the most 
prominent officer in the forces in Am- 
Lrm - . resi£ned his commission and 

the forces of Ballington 
“8 voiunteers. The majority of 

ms staff officers will go with him.

bade firmer, in sym. 
wheat markets, the 

! tihorte mostly, 
lewhat lower on fair-» 
rs. 10,000 to-day an<S 
londay, but firmed up t 
te. Buying principally 
eta rather quiet and! 
ed steady.

of

iIrryHles.
dal treaty between. 
i has been signed, 
ke at Vienna has: 
men are returning'

shortly after thBi 
id of Princess Bea-. 
of Battenberg, that] 
cake the Princes»!

Trouserings SC.99 and *3.99. Dominion 
Trouser Company, 12 Leader-lane,The

iiiSSar*««on Co., 36 Khig-at. W.

A Tag Blows Bp.
Antwerp, April 5.—The boilers of the 

tug Virginia, plying between Ghent 
and .Antwerp, exploded to-day when 
the vessel was near Termonde. The 
captain escaped, but the crew of four 
men were killed. The explosion caused 
the sinking of a barge and the drown
ing of eight persons who were aboard 
of it.

:
Canada 1* Interested.

«f'sÆïExtermination of the Fur Seals bill. 
f'=i„htoP^roposed treaty with Great Bri- 

to- to® aPP°lntment of a commis.
vfe°T"b“u°re o°/canaâfan

£a|SF--oftha6m^:
muted? 1 1 f tbe convention as sub-

pre
west riding

„ _ exportation
of worsted coatings has Increased 
per cent, under the Wilson law and 
where the trade in stuff goods with 
America has been quadrupled, that the 
name ot McKinley is spoken ot 
ehudder.

Conk's Turkish Baths, 20* King W.,day fee
i

600 See the Advance
Letter Files at 25c each. Special 
value. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge street

>f GertrudeVander-, 
ne Whitney is now j 
dr friends and de-| 
îe family. It only I 
y ot an announoe-i

My Dear Sir;—Don’t waste your time 
and money on useless remedies for ln 
dige stlon. Try Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum 
It will put you right.

A Serious Injury.
Mrs. McCraney, an elderly lady resid

ing at 233 Dovercourt-road, fell on the 
sidewalk opposite 447 Marlon-street 
while returning from church last 
night, and broke her hip. She was 
taken into a near residence and medi
cal aid was secured. The unfortunate 
lady was removed to her home to the 
police ambulance.

with a

Monuments.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom, 52 Yonge-street, oposite 
Maitland-street. .Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Park.

H The Education Bill.
The education bill, introduced a few 

hours before Parliament rose, bristles 
with controversial points. Instead of 
being a religious measure exclusively 
for sectarian schools, in which four 

of seven of the Welsh and English 
children receive their primary eduea- 
,,?[*’ 11 ls a- broad scheme, for unset- 
F,-fto®v?Jy question settled by 
lzin?teto 26- ?ears ago. and revolutlon-
eoh(?m „L»admmj9traticm of the whole 
formist-ySt>,em" liberals and Non-Con- 
whtoh to baV®, expected a measure 
ample of conJ™11 as an ex-are surpris^ to fl"/,bil°try’ but theyfrom u^T?hLm hv „ at,gr°Und CUt 
Blon of the consrienL -,CUrlOUS-r,e1Xpan" 
provides thaï a re» ® n=MUSe' Thp bin 
parents may securjlabLe "umber of 
teaching for th^ir » sectarian
school aided by the s!b‘,dren. ia an>r
Is a voluntary or a bra^d,„^.het,her. 11
parently there is notting S?h°^L Ap: 
Roman Catholic or Church Pre[ent 
Parents from ha/in?^^^^

t the Queen has 
l Salisbury for the! 
ughters Prince sC 

n ess Beatrice amt' 
duchesses tn thelD.

!mUI
Minister Terrell Arrives

New York, April 5.—Alexander W, 
Terrell, the United States Minister t» 
Turkey, was a passenger on the Ham. 
burg-American liner Fuerst Bismarck, 
which arrived to-day from Mediter
ranean ports. Mr. Terrell to all ques» 
stions regarding his mission to this 
country responded with one phrase, 
“ I’ve absolutely nothing to say.” He 
said he would tell everything to Secre
tary Olney, whom he intend» to meet 
to Washington to-morrow.

w3Éïïr*ïïï£.y l-e
establishment

’yndham, the weil- 
and has gone to 

eflt of his health. 
Boughthn. the Am-, 
as recently elected 
Jyal Academy, ha» 
mber of congratu- 
lessages from the 
principal picture, 
at the approach- 

bltion, Is called 
It Is an exquisite 
nd hillside.

146^ „„ W,nc’ or California.
deliciou's/'swee^red ^wtoe®F n’ a 

$615o“n g’ 5 y®arS °ld’ 8150 PercasJ°qtsla

sasarary ap

Slcamshii##.
Mr. I Cook'» Turkish Baths.804 Ming w.,ev c. Doc

DEATH!».
GEDDES—At South view, Bernard-avenue, 

on Friday, April 3rd, J. Gamble Geddes, In 
his 40th year.

If yon play Golf, 
crosse, Baseball or 
catalog, j nst- 
son Co., 35 King-st. W.

Tennis, Cricket, La- 
Football, get our 
. The Harold A.

1896
Wil- !

Funeral from Bernard-avcnue to St. 
i James’ Cemetery, Monday, April 6th, at 
Î3.30 p.m.

O’HAGAN—On Saturday, April 4, at 192 
Sackvllle-street, James O'Hagan.

Funeral Monday, 9 a.m.

The “ Slater Shoe” spring opening. 
Gulnane Bros., 89 King west.cros^Bj&i,0”^”"1,*,’ Cri"kef- la-

eatalog. Just lssucul. TharoM°aF ÎvS® 
son Co., 35 King-st. W. ^Vil-

fine Mund,„rT,blles sl„l|gh,er^1

London. April 5.-The Standard will 
to-morrow publish a despatch from 
Buluwayo saying that the MatabeW

whltes aPd tha^io

. LiverpoolBlaze at Krrwniln.
Winnipeg, April 5.—Fire In the drying 

kiln of the Lake of the Woods Milling 
Company at Keewatln on Saturday did 
$4000 damage.

John Dillon is under, . arrest on a
charge of wounding Martin Kelley. The 
an est Is the outcome of a free fight 
which occurred at Kelley’s place on 
Duchess-street a few nights ago Kei- 
jey is now to the hospital with 
fibs loose.

Generally. Fair and Mild.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Calgary, 23-52; Qn'Appelle, 23—44; Win
nipeg, 16-34; Fort Arthur, 12—38; Parry 
Sound, 10—42; Toronto, 24—44; Ottawa, O 
—34; Montreal, 24—34; Quebec, 28—34; Hali
fax. 30—42.

PROBS: Generally tair and oomparattveljj 
ml'd.

rrassments.
dumber, St. Cath- 
to William Thom- 
i small one. 
ohn Smith, cattle 
$11,000 and 'AMnl*

' On Saturday night James Davey, a 
youth who lives at 47 Markham-strcet, 
stole two packets of tea from John 
Hicks’ store. 216 Yonge-street. P. c. 
Lougheed, after a long chase, captured 

J him, with the assistance of P. c. Miles.

Cook’s Tarklsk Beths, 20* King W..ev'g. 56c Parties desiring winter board should 
not overlook the Lakeview, corner 
Winchester and Parliament-streets. 
Just a few rooms left. J. H. Ayre, 
Proprietor.

a few■M
136New Is the Time

To use Cerol High Polish Waterproof 
Dressing on your shoes. Price 15c.

luevoazc.* Tarlil,,, Be,l“ 76c,cvenl»g S*c.
135{ . _T I' #
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